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1、研究各种图像特征算子，提出基于双线性插值的 Shape Context 特征，在
一定程度上平滑原算法对于边缘噪声，以及突变情况的影响，提高描述子表述能
力。并应用于行人检测算法中，分析 Shape Context 算子在行人检测中的实用性。 
2、本文基于 HOG 特征算子，结合 HIK SVM 快速训练和快速分类的思想，
针对目前行人检测算法时效性问题，设计行人检测算法。利用直方图相交核对于
目前 为流行的直方图特征有着良好的分类效果的优点，结合 HIK 快速计算方
法进行滑动窗口检测；使用非极大抑制的窗口融合算法，实现行人的准确定位，
在保证行人检测精度的同时，提高检测的速度。 













































Pedestrian Detection is a hot topic in the field of compute vision; it is intensively 
investigated in recent years. The method of pedestrian detection is a difficulty and 
frontier research in computer vision and pattern recognition, which has the significant 
academic value and broad market prospect. However, because of the variable 
appearance, illumination, the location of the part and clutter background, the high 
reliability and real-time detection of pedestrian which is on the complex environment 
is still faced with great difficulties. And at present, there is not an pedestrian detection 
method which is general robust, accurate, efficient and real-time. Response to the 
problems of accurate and efficient, the paper carried out research in the following four 
aspects: 
1. Researching the image feature, and we propose the bilinear interpolation to 
calculate Shape Context, allowing the resulting image appears smoother rather than 
jagged rendering. This can improve the ability of the feature. We also analyze the 
result of Shape Context feature when it used in Pedestrian Detection. 
2. We design a fast pedestrian detection algorithm based on HOG feature and 
HIK SVM algorithm. We use the advantage of histogram intersection kernel which 
has been proved effectively in classification when using histogram features. In the 
detection method, we combined fast HIK with sliding window method in detection 
algorithm. And then using Non-maximum Suppression method to locate pedestrian 
precisely. This method can guarantee the accuracy, meanwhile, improving the 
detection speed. 
3. Propose algorithm of fusion of multiple features on pedestrian detection based 
on HIK SVM. The HOG feature use the gradient information only, we adopt both 
LBP feature which has texture information and gradient information to detect 
pedestrian. This method combines the advantage of both information and gain more 
descriptive ability. And we also propose using image integral to compute the two 
features, which can promote the detection method. The experiment result shows the 
















4. In order to improve the efficiency of the pedestrian detection methods, we 
make full use of the ability of GPU in parallel data computations. We propose 
pedestrian detection multithreading processing method based on CUDA structure. In 
the processing of sliding window method, we design some kernel function on CUDA 
which can parallel compute the feature extraction and HIK SVM classification 
method. And it will efficiently parallel computing, and in a large extent improve 
detection speed. 
Based on these researches, we design a full pedestrian detection algorithm. 
Through the experimental analysis, the algorithm guarantees the accuracy rate, 
improves the speed of pedestrian detection, and achieves good efficiency, which 
combined with the multithreading processing on CUDA structure.  
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